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Er.rropeis witneseing increasi.S physician and consumer awareness of the GentleWaves light emitting
diode (LED) photomodulation systero,thnnkr to a partnership bet'weenLight BioScienceffirginia Beach,Va,
Unit€d States) and Mediform Group (Balcelona,
Spain). Mediform, one of the leading dietributorE of
aesthetic prcducts in Eumpe, becane the elclusive distributor of the prrovenanti-aging therapy in Eumpe in
May 2005.
{ personally think that Mediforn is t}e beet ally to
introduce the Gentle\lraveg in the European mârket,'
said Maria Teresa Vdero Altée, M.D., who practices
aestheticg at the Instituto Médico Ldeer in Madrid'
Spain.'Tbe C'entle\trIaveewill help Erropean doctore
reduce the signs of photoda","8e. Irye aleo find we
achieve e"hanoed results when
this therapy is used in conjunction with non-ablative laeers,
mild peels, and mesotherapy for
skin rejuvenation with byaluronic acid. Overall, the C'entlelryaves
allowe us to improve the skin of
any patient, with any phototlæe
and in any seasonof tàe year. [t is
also a simple modaliff witbout
any eide effects."
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Dr. Altég pointcd out that the Gentlel{Iaves'is I
new way of thinking about light. It providea an effective light-based, non-thermal pbotorejuvenation procedure ueing LEDs ae the enetgl Eouroe.Îm very ercited about photomodulation. It is a term that deacribes
the use of low intensity light therapy to modulate up or
down the activity of living celle.1hi8 photomodulation
effect ie produced by a compler interaction of tigbt photone with certain receptora in theee living cells."

Ilr. Altes aleo finds it interesting that ln uitro shrdies
on fibrotùasts'demonstrate tbat LED photomodulation,
.cingyellow tightwith a selectêdcode,inducesincreased
production of a side-range of collagen proteins'
Simultaneouely, there is decreas€d production of the
enzyrres which deg6ade structural proteins such as
cnllagen-I.'
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At the Instituto Médico Ldser, Dr. Altés ue€s the
GentleWarresin combination with facial meeotherapy
with hyaluronic acid.Ihe hyalumnic acid recreatesa
physiological ideal environment for the pnoliferation
and migration of the fibroblasts and for the neooynthesis of collagen,oEheerplained.'We add the neoolmthe'
sis of collagen produced by the Gentlell/aves to
increase the efficacy of treatment.'
For stand-done therapy, there are eight sessionsof
GentlelVavee, at weelly inten'als. For combination
therapy with facial mesotherapy with byaluronic acid,
four seseionsare echeduled,spaced15 days apart.Ibe
light ie applied at tbe end of each treatment session'"
Dr. Altés gaid. For either treatment option' "patients
appneciatea gtobal improvement in the appearance of
tbeir skin. They report a high level of hydration'
smoother skin and decreased pore size. The skin also
appears brighter. Overall, treatment with the
Gentle\llaves is very safe, fast, affordable, effective and
painlees. It ie truIy a nodowntime clinical therapy for
improving the appearanæ of aging skin-"
Medifonn already providee a hoet of coemetic products to Ghislaine Beilin, M.D., who practiæs aesthetic
medicine in Paris, France. "lVlediform is a very well
known company,"Ih. B€ilin said. "It ie an outstanding
firm. Tbey also sponsor various pmfessionnl gatherings and educational sYmPosia.'
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Dr. Beilin likes the fact that tbe GentlelVarreaus€E
light In a way tbat does not cause any iqiury to the
skin. There is also no patient pain. S/e're now able to
stimulate new collagen growth and prwent a decrease
in collagen in a short treatment session' Astual heatment time ie onlY one minute."
By scheduling eight s€ssions,at weekly inten'als,
"the result will be long lasting stimulation and
increase of collagen,"Dr. Beilin conveyed."'\lle can also
double the effect by adding another light source lihe
intense pulsed light (IPL). The Gentle\ilaves is the only
deviæ that can stop the enzy:mesthat destroy collageo'"
The Crentle$/avesis an ess€ntid component of an
general ekin fitness program- Some of Dr' Beilins
patients schedule a few seseionsbefor€ Soing on vacation to 6inimi2p the effects of sun elposure. Other
patients schedule treatment after sun exposure'
Tanned skin and even blaù skin reapondswell to the
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Gentlelillaves,'Dr. Beilin said- "Patient feedbackhas
beenvery gmd. There is increas€dtængionand less laxiW of the skin, a reduction in frne lines and wrinklee,
and the pores are emaller. Tbe qualigy 6f ùg 6kin
improvesand thers is a nice glow.lbe color of the skin
aleo looks better."
Dr. Beilin, who start€d using the C'entlelVavegin
March 2006, recomnends tbat a typical 40 year old
patient return for a prevention sæsion onoe a month'
"I believe tbe Crentle\ryavesis an integral part of an
effective skin fitneee syat€m," she eaid. "The
Gentleltraves ca-ûalso be combined witb 8ll other aes'
thetic modalities.' Fopular a{iunct tberapy indudes
facial fillers, Botor and laeerE.
"Ligbt Bioscience ie ths leader in the scienoe of
LED photomodulation, while for years Medifom hae
been a leading digtributor in Spain and Etrrope of t'be
latest light t€chnologies for skin photorejuvenation,'

eaid Jaume Tufet Opi, M.D., aestbeticmedicaldirector
at the Medico Eetetico in Barcelona,Spain' "It will be
very interesting for European physicions to work wit'b
lpshnique that han the best scientific and entrepre"
neurial support."
Dr. Opi appreciates that European doctorscan now
offer their patients an extremely comfortable and safe
treatment with the GontlelYaves.
"One can rapidlY treat large areas
like the face, e;heetel hnnds. Ths
of
effects
Photomodulation
increase collagen deposition with
reduced collagenase activitY in
the papillary dermis. This means
we have two kinde of Præeesesfor
skin tr€atment. \ile Prwent Pho
toaging and the rtsults last longer'"
At the begrnnins of treatment, Dr' Opi takes picturee of all of his patients. Î)epending on the desired
results and skin dama8e,we rec-osunendthat on averaç a patient echedule8tD LZseasions,onoea week' for
optimal regults. Most of our patients notice an overall
improvement in their gutrdqmegedekin, with positive
ehangeain texture, pore size and rougbness' There is
also improvement in periorbital wrinkles' [n addition'
the Gentleltr/avestreatments are progressive' Patients
will obsen'e enhsnced correction of their skin wit'h
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n is an ongoing
depositro
coltagen
eactr new seseion.[n fact, reeultE are noticeable t'hree
or four months aftcr the last treatnent, indicating that
the collagen depoeition ie an ongoing process'"
Many of Dr. Opi's patients Er.hedulethe GentleWaves
after other aeetb€tic treatrnents such aB IPL, lasers,
chemical peel and radiofrequency to reduce the inflammatory effect Ëom theee Pmcedruee
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